**Grad Club Meeting Minutes** 2/28/14
11:00-12:00pm, Student Center 128

**Officers Present:**
Galinie Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)
Laor Glukhovsky (V.P. of Treasury)

**Advisor:**
Professor Phoebe Gimple

1)  **General Business**

   a.  ICC Update
      i.  Club Rush March 10th - Laor will be present; Alexis (?)
      ii. Basecamp: Calendar will specify which clubs are having events (when/where)

   b.  Fall 2013- reimbursement check is in for Daniel

2)  **Discussions**

   a.  Guest Speaker for medical/pre-health: Terry (CSUN)
      i.  Tentative date: May 2nd or May 16th

   b.  Interview Workshop (tentative date: April 18th)
      i.  Professor Cude will help

   c.  Trips (over spring break)
      i.  UCLA- need more active members
      ii. USC (?)

   d.  Fundraisers
      i.  Shaved Ice (May)
      ii. Nacho sale at the flag pole @ 10:15am, need at least 3 people (end of March)
         1. Request an electrical cord, buy: boats, chips, jalepenos, drinks
      iii. Audience Unlimited
      iv.  Little Cesar’s Pizza

   e.  Make posters
i. Post around lab area
ii. Make sure logo and trips are present

f. Relay for Life- May 15th
   i. Donate money

3) **Treasury: Balance $353.99**

4) **End of Meeting- 12:00pm**

   a. Next meeting March 14th at 11:00 am in the Student Center Room 128